Everyone should be tested for iron disorders.
Routinely measuring iron status is necessary because about 6% of Americans have negative iron balance, about 10% have a gene for positive balance, and about 1% have iron overload. Deviations from normal iron status are as follows. (a) Stage I and II negative iron balance, ie, iron depletion: In these stages iron stores are low and there is no dysfunction. In stage I negative iron balance, reduced iron absorption produces moderately depleted iron stores. Stage II negative iron balance is characterized by severely depleted iron stores. More than half of all cases of negative iron balance fall into these two stages. When persons in these stages are treated with iron, they never develop dysfunction or disease. (b) Stage III and IV negative iron balance, ie, iron deficiency: Iron deficiency is characterized by inadequate body iron for normal function, producing dysfunction and disease. In stage III negative iron balance, dysfunction is not accompanied by anemia; anemia develops in stage IV negative iron balance. (c) Stage I and II positive iron balance: Stage I positive balance usually lasts for several years with no dysfunction. Supplements of iron and/or vitamin C promote progression to dysfunction or disease. Iron removal prevents progression to disease. Iron overload disease develops in stage II positive iron balance after years of iron overload has caused progressive damage to tissues and organs. Again, iron removal stops disease progression. There are a variety of indicators of iron status. Serum ferritin is in equilibrium with body iron stores.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)